Golf Community

Pool-Home-Golf, Richmond, Katy, Houston, TX
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Baths: 1 Half
MLS #: Phil Sold Another One!
Single Family
Custom home on corner lot in golfing community
Single story with pool and 3 car garage
Master suite with sitting area, gas log FP and executive bath
Huge study could be used as game room, media room or 4th
bedroom
» This is truly a must see. Call Phil Now! 888-Yes-Phil

QR Code

Phil Huffman
(281) 220-2125 (Direct)
(281) 960-3178 (Mobile)
(888) 937-7445 (Toll Free)
phil@kw.com
http://www.yesphil.com

Keller Williams Realty
22762 Westheimer Pkwy
Ste 430
Katy, TX 77450
(281) 220-2100

Pecan Grove Plantation is a planned community featuring a golf course club house environment. The community started in the early
1980's.
The owners or this home began looking at custom home designs in 1990-91 and built this dream home. It is a dream home today.
The beveled glass door opens to the marble floor entry. The large study with French doors, high ceilings, and built ins can be used
as your in home office, game room, media room, or fourth bedroom. The hardwood floored den is large enough to be divided into
TV, conversation, and game centers. The master suite features a sitting area, gas log fireplace and executive bath. The island
kitchen can be ruled by the chef or food preparation tasks can be designated to all. Lots of counter space, cabinets, work
station and breakfast area. The sunroom looks out on the pool and can be used year round. Three car detached garage has two
large windows to enhance the work space, and what a wonderful place to park your golf cart.
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for furniture and family fun. Tiled utility room and half bath just inside back door are perfect as changing room and place to
Trademarks referred to within are the property of their respective trademark holders.
drop off wet towels. Or use the outdoor shower to cool off or getting ready to jump into pool. Yes, what would a Texas home be

